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TO TLS LECRFJTAF%--GlWEERAL TIWJSMITTINGTEN COMMUNXX~ ISSUED BY TIiE 

COLWNDI3~-IN-CHIEF W THE UIVlTEID NATIONS CWMAND Iti KOlBA 

The &prei&ntative of thu United States to the Un?.ted. Nations pxwsents his 

oompllments to the dcorstary-General of the United Nations and has the honour to 

transmit hsrwjth, for'tlm inform&&n of the Sdourity Council, the fslloww 

communiques iseuee. by Gensrcl Dou@as Maciwthur, Commander-in-Chief of the United 

Nations Corman& &uxing the last seventy-ttio hours: 

Release &6, issuer? at 3~12 P,M., Friday, Yovumbor '% lgC0 
(1:15 A.M., Friday, EactekxLStandam1 kisj L ' c( '. 

Release 667, lsaued. at 4:15 P&I., 
(2:1;+ AcMIJ, Pri$Jy, 

F.?Ad,ay, memaer 24, 
Easterll StRnd.ax~~ ‘E!n3) 

1950, 
. 

Release &e, ag$sered to have been delayed in transmission from Tokyo 

Eelewe 669, 1ss1,M a-k 10:X A.M., Saturd&, Uxsmber 23, 1950, 
(8:X -D.M., Hriclay, E&&lx Standard Tlms) 

Release 670, issusd at lo:45 A.M ., Saturd.ay; November 2>, 190 
(8:Q T.M., Yriday, Eastern Standard, Time) 

Release @l,'Isaued at 4 P.M., Saturday, November 25j 1913, 
(2 A.M., Sr;turdttjr,, Eastern St.?.ndar~ Timej 

Release b'{Z, issued at 4:2j P.M., Saturday, November 25, 1950, 
(i?:25 A.M., SalxuMay, Eastern Stand.ar< T&e) 

Release $3, it&wad at. lA.M., Sunday, November 26, lg5ir, 
(11 A.M., Saturday, Eactexn Standard Tlme) 

Raleace 674, issued at ll:$ A.M., Sunday, November 26, 1950, 
(9r35 P.M., Saturday, Ea&exn Standard. Time) 

R&ease 675, lssuad at 2:4j P.M., Sunaay, November,&, 1930, 
(243 A.M ., Sunday, EesternStendzxd Time) 

Release 6i6, iasusd et 4:25 P.M., Sunday, November 26, lgj0, 
(2:25 A&I., S unlay, Eastern Standard T3ns) 

Is /?a6 
_' RHJWSE 666 



All-out tactical support by Gnlted States Far East Air Forces planes 
continued Thuroday as bomb9re and fighters pol;nded the enemy for the l>lst 
consec~ti~~3 fir.;- ,. 

key 8upRly Rotits, atthckiqq three laxge sup$Ly areas nes.17 Eiigu, Ramsi a3i 
Son~5-g i o Iuce~diai~lss, na,pLlm and rockets Es’; firs %o early areas. A 1Grge fuel 
0.1wp at Songgw1. exp;?iodefl under t.iie attack. Qonsz.derable destructisn was Inflicted 
on all taigets. 

. 
.Ais F'orce forward controj.!.ars directed a fJ.Ight of B-26’s to a,concentratlon 

Of t&S &Id VdYide8 GW.‘kh 62 h:.iiC~OXi.+ sGro~r?a forces j:a:?ortb etete thet three 
tanhs w3re dest:~V;~e~~ tbzee others dzi!%geb an&. a5 least f:lve vdhxlea destroyed 
In the strliiee EEi.ghz?: Amy aLe0 told ol f.l_ghtew dt&roylng two tenks and 
9xploding Tao t3mm~.19t~on dum$s ?~~'roc;k~+,irrij attacks juat north of Yongbyon. 

F-80 jc+.s and F-51's of the P:.fti~ Air Force were active alon$ the front and 
to the xear of the Reds, knocking out eu$ply 'buildings, artillery positions, 
vehicles, tanks a& fuel d~238.. :. / 

Near gujazq a fl.?gbt of Fifth Air Force I?..80 jet6 unmasked crude Communist ', 
httem;+ts to dlLgu.lse fifteen grcu>s of SV.;nplitiS as havstauks. S tzaf In& attacks "" 
destroyed them all. Pour near-by gtrr? er@%emen;Js were knocked out as well. At I 
least twenty-o29 fortified buK!.di.ngs sn?. sn undeternin9d. number of vehicles were -z 
destroyed at ~:lrichon and fightexs 80-t tV3. tank8 afire at Znsan. xp: 

d ,c:$ 
Fifth AZr Force aircraft destroyed or.dsmagad a total of eleven tanks, 

1" 

twelve vehicles, fifty-tbrae supply or fo~~t?ficd bul.'dings,, fifteen camouflaged 
:; 

,'2 
stacks of sqpl:~es, two 2~~1 dum~a ana two emmunition dumps aucI inflicted an 
undetermined nlumbor af ca8ualtiea during yesterday's combat operations.' 

:$ 
:$ 

* '. “2 
Bomber C3mma:ld Superfortwssos returned to lnterdlctrton attacks on highways, :;$ 

and rr=il llx~s ,JQ fi nnrcow str:.p in the northi~aetssctori- A nil tlnd highway 
trid~e ~crtheaast of Sakchu $88 damaged by ali-ct.hita; majcm highways Vex-3 

I$ 
$ 

severed In at Least sixteen places, rail tracks cut at five po~fltf3 ana two storage<3 
area6 bombed, Gnq oftheasrj; a supply area neazXaupojin;was rocketed with .T .% 
secondary explosion8 after tbi attack, :r 4 ,: 

Ccmbat Cargo Cc&and aircraft PLew 2,22.ssrt:es Thursday, llftlng more than it 
1,170 tons of cargo. Include?. in that totar were .j32 passengers, 238 medical 

+j 

evacuees and a Steam-*olkr, the first time that such equlment‘we.8 airlifted by 
ij 

the Ccmbet CarJo Command, 
2 

. f* , R 
k - ,; 
.j 
x 
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RlXEASE'66~, .lSSUB5 AT 4:15 P&;,.FRmY .f2::-1> A,M., FRIDAY, 
EASTERN STANDARD ,TI&): . . . 

Mo~g. t!ian'~,COd:'dn&y~troops b8ve bean capture&since November 1. The @end 
total of ~pr$so.nsre: of%ar is now. mort"than 140,000. 

._ ,,.; .:.a '. . . ,. . ,: .; !' 
iG.w33&5 of the Republic of Korea Capital di&ion reeched the vicinity of 

Re.nsm yestarday after an advance of about five miles against scattered light 
i dpp’o*ition.. .:’ ,..: . ‘, .: ‘. 

The enemy cont.~Au8d to resist t!le navwO0 Q- Q elements of the Republic of 
Korea Th$rd iW~is&on‘about seven miles eoutimast qf Ha&m. ,Other divisional units 
were clearing Hapu 3s snipers. 

Camm r'ell to advancing elements of the UnitedStates Amy'~ Seventh pivision 
with little ree!!3taxe being reported, A combat patrol from the division 
dis;erssd an eneiiy forc.e near :;'on3okahang, taking 6even prisoners. .A aivieional 
r8connsisuance patrol engaged in a brief fire fight about eix miles southwest of 
Hy8~~jir?. 

United States First Marines patrolled northwest of Ha&&r;, to the vicinity of 
Yudam, reporting scattered enemy groups and light small anna fire. 

Republic of Korea Army units attacked egainat stubborn opposition in the 
Sackan5 ama. lifter a six-hour battle, reeulting in I30 enemy kiiled ana four 
captured, the enemy withdrew to the north In a uecona engagement north of 
Sackan& the enemy fled after losing seventeen killed. ana five capture&. 

In the Kasen-Pakchon area west of the Taeryong River, no enemy activity was 
reported. In a small. erqagement three nils5 ea et of Naechongjong the enemy lost 
two members bg capture. Air reports inaicated coin8 018 0OOupi8a poeitions four 
and a half mj.les southwest of iiasa ana rond blocks consisting of felled treee 
six miles south of Taechon. In the Ycungsan area cnly scattered hostile contacte 
were repxtsd. 

In the Tokchon-Yangwon area enemy contacts were made in several locations. 
Hostile i'orces ~8r-e located in the vicinity of Yongdon, Oachang and Tokchon. 
Seven miles northeast of Yourqgon a small enemy force was observed moving north 
with one artillery piece. 

In the Unlte3 St&tes Tenth Corps sector in the vicinity of Sachang an enemy 
force estimated ta be of battalion strength Uas forced to withdraw weet, 
evacuatim the town. In this engagsm8nt the price OS resistance was 100 enemy 
had. 

In the ~10tiity north of the Chan&Jln (Chosin) reservoir air reports reveal 
no enemy activity. 

In the Ragaru-Rambunp; area oniy scattered enemy patrols appeared to be 
active. In each case after firing emal. arme those patrols were forced to 

/tiithdraw 
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w ithdraw . !thils no aizbstankkd. reeistance w98 offrx%d, the a&vaRce of frierdly 
elements was hampered by roa&b.bl;ocks ad kk3~82tfts. 

In thy Eyesanjin-Pirngann area information from civiliana izaicates that 
epprooxi.&teSy X75 of the enemy c~!~sse.d-the Yalu River into Munchuris. Hest of 
Hyesmjin a br33ge was bloWI and the enemy WRY protecting this block with small 
arms ali3 mortar fire, : . 

Ten miles west of Saysan the enemy lust seven members durin& a night patrol 
action. 

In the C~ong~kASllchu area the enemy offered onl.~ light rosistence 
conf5isti.q of emall. 8,~ and automatic weapons fire. 



Eleine& Of thdnited States Army Tiienty-Fourth Divlaion adVaIEed 3jOOO 
yards west to within five and One-haE miles of Chokju. Resistance wae very 
llghtr 

. The Firot Republic of Kores Dlvisioh continued its advance northwest, with 
elemds two'ad on&Lhs.lf nil& aotith of Taechon. 

Ag&-e,ssive patrols continued. probing north in the United States Army 
Twenty-fifth D$vielon and. Unlted States Army Second. Division sectors, 

The United States Fir?t'Marine Division, patrolling eouthwest and aOUthea8t 

of the Changjin (ChBsin)' Reaeriroir, dispersed several small enemy patrd.e. 

The.Unit@ States Amy's.Seven$eenth Regiment ran into a roadblock just 
northwest of Saneu, where it.recelved heavy and intense enemy small arms fire. 

Forward el.xn$&s of the Republic of Korea Capital Division reached Nanem 
againet no enemy zweistenc?. 

The enemy continued withdrawing in the Sachang and Toko areas of the United 
States Amy Third Division. 
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Nhilb United States N&y planes of Task Force 7 were‘blasting military 
targets in border town of north central Korea yesterday the heavy cruisers 
U.S.S. Rochester and U.S.S. St. Paul were lending pinpoint bombardment support to 
grou@ forces,!on the east coast. 

. ..' :, 
In the Wonsan area the Rochester fired night-lor& harassing an? illumina'r.i*- 

missions. . . . ,, . 
Between-Nanam ana Chongjti, the St; Pati) screened by the destroyer English, 

proviaea roui~~~Y3e-clock interdiction, harassing, illumination and call-fire 
support of, fhe '3publ.i~ of Korea Capital Division. Primary targets of the &inch 
g- 2f' +:c, ',.::?:.f, :~:~:~lser'~ere'troop concentrations, supply centers an%' 
commmi:. ;, d.~.: ..ti l.j:x :' : I 

~ 0 3 .a:. w..>;:: ~cT:E", Z.isra%C.ers-j Corsairs and Panther jets concentr&ted their 
print ipa.: E i.',: o:', cj~ L.-T &q+s ? rolling stock and supplies. 

. a. 
In t)l;: v.i,r?.r?ity of Z;erC;gz?e a train 1oade:i doldn with trucks heading north' 

was oombz? c;-,,?. ..:c,.;r;c) :-,+ 2 ~ I"'.ua ml;.& north of Kanggye sne military buildiiig was 
destroyed md five ot:~+swbre damaged. ; . . 

. 
Bridges at Linchisng, pJ.oktor& ChangtZen, Sakchu znd Iunson were hit. A 

nineteen-car train at C;longoLong ws bombed. axd rocketed. 

Approximately f%fty troops on a road out of Kcsanjin !jere strafed, warehouses 
at Songjong Uere bombed. 

Anti-aircraft positions at Nasan were bombed and rocketed. A row of barracks 
buildings south of Scpc~ng (Suiho) Reservoir was hit uith rockets. 

Minesweeping operations continued. on both coasts. 

Arn~d reconnaissance ana ant!-m2ne patrols were flown by Royal Air Force 
Sunderlen& and United States Navy 14ariners and Neptunes. 
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1aLT'ACE' 671, &Sl$3D AT' )+ P.M,, SATCRBAY (2 LM., iXRJPJIAY; 
. " EASTGH STiG'3ARD TRa) 

Fighters and bomber-o of the United States Far East Air Eorces ualeaehed a 
U heavy herinl'offensive a(:aL,. --t the r:omunists (3s the United. Nations 6-rmy jumred 

ofi' in an all-.ot.!t assadt on the la& retxmlin[; Red W?rOnghold. No enemy target 
went igncred !Viday BR troops, tar&~, artillery, vr,;ioles, fortified buildings, 
bridgee, higie:1:-s, rail lines una supply areap were hammered,by ccmbet planes. 

Air crews retorted excellent results,.but,deflnite cl+ims could not :be made 
due to the many. fires, burning thrcughout the battle are& and in the north>lest and 
north central. sector-6 behind the battle lines. ,. . * 

Fifth Air Force F-80'jetB and F-i~l~s, providing an aerial cover.for the 
groruld troop@, raked enemy troop concentrations with rockets and machine-gun fire, 
In front of the Ninth Corps sector the fighters inflicted undetermined caoualtles 
on entrenched Red forces, North of Kuja~ two attaciss were made on a large body 
of enemy troops. Two groups of Reae vere heavily hit in front of an adVaRC.ing 
Republic of Korea division end at least two tanks destroyed north of Yongbyon, 

Troops were attacked at Yongbong, Yonpo, Yongson end Choha. A flight of 
F-00 jets trapLEd a farce of Communi&s in a defile south of Huichon, inflicting 
canualties and leavine vehiclea ablaze. On a otjeep from Namsi to Kusong 
f'ithters destroyed at least fifteen suppbg buildings. 

Fifth Air Force B-26 light bcm>ers, working in both close support and 
attackiw supply areaa to the rear, itccounted i'or rmxch of the enemy'0 material. 
Supply and troop positions at YonGRo, Yongdorq, Onjong and Tongchang were bombed, 
rockete;i ama otraled, with many buildings fired and en unaetelmined number of the 
enemy killed. Gear Kukhwacilam air fcrce controllers spotted a fifteen-vehicle 
convoy. The B-26's, reopondin;; to their ~11, knocked out the convoy. 

Bomber Command Superfortresses &tacked international bridges, supply centers 
and possible enemy escape route8 r:ith incendiary and general purpose bombs. 

They scored direct hits on the Korean side of the international bridge at 
Manpcjin. Another Yalu River bridge at Changtienhoku suffered direct hito by 
2,000-pound general purpose bombs. 

Two C-119's of the Combat Cargo commana parachuted eight one-half tons of 
amxxnition into a schoolyard in resupply of Republic of Kxea forces at Chorwon. 
In a3r?ition the Combat CarSo Commx~d airlifted more than l.,WO tons of cargo 
Friday, including 603 passengera and 34:j medical evacuees. 

In the Yonzbyon-Wkpo area the enemy was reported to be offering only 
moderute rei3istex~ce. Civil:l.fns report that the enemy has o:,gsnizad ~o,s.tions 
extendinlj from eleven miles northwest to seven miles nartheast of Yon~~on. 

In the Tenth Corps sector an enmy force, in well dug-in positions, alas 
encountered west of Sachw. After a nix-hour engagement in which t>lenty of the 

'.. 
/enemy 



enfry we--c: :,! llkj, ‘t&y withBrew to ths northwest. North of Eechang another encc!! 
L'JLTC FU e-:&:%.,;e3 :anl force-rl to uit’h?ru:~ t? the north, after se;ren+;esn ha:: been 
iril1e.l. 

/REIEASE 672 



;. i 

All uni.ta of'the United StateaEi&th Army contSnued to adAnce against" 
U&it enemv ri3eisf'snca efter lnunchlng'their offensive on 21& Kovembot.,, 

- 1 ./, . . 
. '. Th$ :J:+tG States Twenty-fourth Dlvisfon WOEI wlthPn'one m3.e of the 
&tpcW.aLt c.it,' .crf CtIOIi$il in their virtually unopposed dr!vt? WostVprd. '. : 

, _' .,. ~ 

The Rql<~llc of Korea First Division edvenced toward Taechon FJI~ at last ' 
mpbjxi1.C WC6 within four m:!les of the tour;. (, ..: 5 

,i :’ Elements of the Unlted States Twenty-fl.fth Divieion advanced to SeqCu 
*'trlthout'enemy coritact. 3arlcer in the day United Natluns aix'~eft destzoyod an 

enemy tank snd dispersed an unknown number,of enem y tmiqm ip 421~ .vl.c:'.ni.fy'of .: 
Yorqp. :.; 

" :. 

The United States Second &vQ$on reported t,hat cl.emen+s‘eavancad to the 
vicinity of Sfnhune, dPs~ralcg,~/~l.erremy Cro~$s en route with the a!d of 
artillery and air. ,. .: ..' 

The &public of Lorea Second Corps cor.t:inued the: r attack ?.o the northea&. 
against enemy forces flchtiu f; 5. madcrate r?elqir!g ect;on. At last, report, the 
Repubztc of !&8& %vcnt,h D!.v! &on trn3 a?d-Jenc!nC against little enemy resist&?ce 
In the v:cir,ity of Uhyol:, wb?.!.e the Republic of Korea Ei&th Division was 
8ncoiEtaring moderate meqj o~:pOk:~?~'lOll !I? *ha vicini.ty of J4agundam. 

In thv rartheaetern sector of Lores th: Republic of Korea Capital Division 
advanceti one mill: northeast of J!?~am in their march or: Chongjin. 

Elements of the Un:ted Statas 3wenth Divisionambushed a Croup of enemy 
guerriLLaa in til(i vicic1.ty of 33ndorfgong. Five of the enem;r were killed. 

The United States First Divl,sioc, impeded by heavy sr,ow, contfnued patrollinS 
in the ChangJin Reservoir area; li$!t anem~ cont.act was m&de at S!.nhur:,o. 

In the ~aaechonf;:on~-Pa~~chan area only small enemy patrols were encountered. 
The enemy in ti.is sector abandoned their extren&;nni,n':'3 ahd SO&B equlplflent, 
irxludirg an 93. P." mn and several tanks. 

In the Taechoa-Pakehon area tile energy forces, previously &Ji:a-Led approximately 
nine miles no?thwest of Pakchon, withdrew during the last twent;-four hours. 
Resistance was offered by the enemy eight miles east of Taechon, where an estimated 
6zemy company, after a three-hour fight, was forced to wlthdraw. 

In the Umm-Yon~?)yor, azva llttlo or no enemy reeie+xmco wea reported. 

Rowever, frlenaly air yesterday afternoon dinclosed an enemy force dug in along 
the road twelve miles nortl:-northwest of YonCbyon. 

In the Huichon-Kujang area, small enew groups located eight to thWt,een 
miles northeast of Ku&ng were dispersed by air and artillery fire. In the 
UhyonJI'okchon area the enemy offered light to m&erate delaying res?stence. 
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RFXEASE 673 ISSURD AT 1 A.M., SURDAY. 
(11 A.M ., .SATUR%Y, EASJXRl'l SI'ARDARD'TIM) 

Elements of the United States &r&i? Twenty-fourth Division have taken.the 
Impor-tent city of Chongju w%th no enemy resistance'a$ forwerd eIemento have ',,: 
ranGed be;;ond the city on.the Chongju-Soncnon road. The Republic of Korea First 
Dlvl.~iur. GOP."L!i1~1d its advence toward Tosoilon against moderato I*esifHxince, with 
fo_rctard clel-.ixts wi.th::n three miles of the to%&. Elements of the UnFted State6 
Army Twerit,v-fifth Division, advancinS in the SrJlglj~ area, met stiffeninS resistance. 
The United 3tttes Army Second Division, advancing north along the Chongchon River, 
n;ovod to thr: outekirts of Wonchan, two ana a half mi'ies north of SInhunG, agalnot 
light resistance. '. 

In the Republic of Korea Second Corpe sector, the Republ?c of Korea Seventh 
Division advanced two tiles north of Uhyon a&n& littls ~~:.;umg re~ldtax~ce. The 
Repu.blic of Korea Eighth Divielon drove to Song@, four+ nclx xr~:mst of Xagundam 
aC;ainst moderate resistance. The Republic of Korea Capita! Xvioion, movtng up the 
ea8-t co&at, captured Chongjin without oppooition, Elementq cf the United States 
A- Seventh Divieion continued patrolling north end northwest in the Samsan area. 
In the Changjin (Chosan) Reservoir area patrols of the United State6 First IGqlne 
Division ranged five miles north and northwoet of Sinnung, reporting light enemy 
contacts. 



Tho eight-inch guns of the United States Navy heavy cru-iser St. Paul RI-LI the 
flying artillery of’ csrrier&ased United States ‘Pfar~ne Corsairs t&Ml tip 
yeoterday Ln ~cli;~e support of ‘Republic of Kortia capital Dfvis:on !n its adVLIncb 
ncrth of CL.;,!:,,tin. . ,. 

I 
‘Ihe St. &sl, screened by the dostmmr U 3.S. Sperry, bombarded troop 

concentrations, tanks, fluppl.ies ar:d cor~..~~icaticn,s lines. The heavy cru-iser 
flies the flag of Reer Admiral R.R. a~.?. .ti--bet ter. . . 

biarhe pilots aper&ting from the esxrt ~:-~r.*‘icir Eandoeng Strai.t conccntrate’d 
thiir main effort on mslitary targats in the vi.cnity of Toaong, three to five 
miles north of ChongJin. i 

. 
One troop column numbering about 309 men w+s rspeatedly rocketed end strafed. 

Heavy c&ualt-ies were inflicted. Ariother troop coz%etitration nortii’of Tugon w&s 
heavily bombed and strafed. : 

, ‘.. 
A rotidblock and fortified hill position 6dlrslaid5n~ the avenue of advence Was 

knocked out.’ TWO large stor+ge buildings ver+e d68trOpd. :. 
. . c 

The U.S.S. Badoeng Strait flies the flag of Rear Admire4 Richard.W. Ruble. 
.’ ,. -’ . :. . 

The heavy crutser lJ.S.8. .Rochester conttiued firing n!&t Illumination ‘- 
miesions iti the Wonsan area. 

* _. . . 

A floatini? mine off KyonGaong was destroyed by ihe dostwyor’U.S.S;. Sperry, 
British Comonmalth fleet units continued w:-th patrol e.ni: blockade operations on 
the vest co&at. Minesweeping operations cont’inued on’ bo%h consts. 

‘: L 
: I’ I 

.  .  ,’ ,  :* :  

.  I  % 
‘i .  .  .  

:  
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FJXLF,R~‘~~~, I& AT 12:&j P.M.; &J&A; 
(12:45 A&, SUND:,Y ?ZAXCEiQ 3MNDAfp) TII@) 

United Statss Far East Air Forces fighters at-d bombers laurxhed haavy 
attacks agaizet the Cennnunists S@turc?ay In the second day of tho gmcral 
0ffensivP. Escape routes, supply points and Rea troop concentrations were 
pounded from;. tlie battle lines to thf international ;border. 

Bomber lo;fi:zrd Sup&f&tresses knocked out sixteen supply potnts in 
fire -bo;nb riltcrr.:~. Str!king alo;~:. %-es X&.JI ~?:xlply routes, the 3-29'6 dropped 
incendiaries on targets of Op;?ol”W:l.!i;jiJ C:-g~: !:-~'?;g~e to near Euuchon, 
Chengtionhoku to Kusong, end from 2.Izk:c?..ic to ii:c Yalu River. Eeavy omoke 
and firm fdi0~0a the attrscks. .'irn fc:-:uti~.- c-t S~~pe:?fortresaos h?-2. the rail 
bridge at Wnpcjin an3 the highway brid(:d at ~i~cn~Lic;J~oku with 11,000~pound 
general purpose bombs. 

, 
Fifth hir Force ~-26 l&t bombers of th= Thl.rd iamb Croup and the 1+52nti 

Bomb Wing neared a recod number of night intruilcr oorties as the period came 
ta a close at n?idnight Saturday. Throughout .the previous ni@t end.into the 
day the ~-26’s had bombed, napalmed, rocketed end strafed-thirteen different 
areas. :At dusk large formatJane of thho Xi&t bombers -.?ere reported ovar meny 
tar@,s along the battle lines and deep into North Korea. '. 

F-8O~jets and F-51 fi&tcrs provided aerial cover forground forces,' 
hitting She Communiet gn forces from on&e&I of the battle line to the other, 
aa ranging icto rear areas destroying, lines of communication. In both the 
First end Ninth Corps areas the fighters rocketea end strafed the enemy throughout 
the day with excel&i& results. . 

TWO @WIps of Commu?iate fled northward after heavy attacks by fi&ters. 
An estimated 2,000 enemy troops facing Republic of Korea elements in the vicinity 

'1 

of Kujang were routed by the fighters end anothvr group of 500 northeast of 
YongbyOn Buffered meny caeualties before they broke and ran. 

An enemy cavalry unit attempted to attack Republic of Korea forces east of i 
Taechon but was repulsed by an air strike that hilled at lees-t, fifty of the 
horsemen. Following this attack the fighters destro;rea one tank, one self- 
propelled gun and two trucks in the seme vicinity. i 

Combat Cargo Commend totals for yesterday were 8cj5 tons of cargo, 547 
passengers an6 235 maid. evacueaf3. 

/REXJGASE 676 
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Afiwr an advance of about &.x miles, slem&if's of t,hwUriit&l &ate8 Tw&t+" 
fourth DivLeion entered Chyngju aSaair& light opposition. 

_, - .', ," ; ,, :': . :. :.' : _L' ., 1, .",I," : ). ., .I .;. .:. 

~EPemehti of'&6 Republic ~~Xot~a.~i~'i;t'DiBid~oion i%tpelIcb"'an eti&iyiy:coutitor~'~ 
attack near Taeohoh, but a su'1:seqmmt coi~~ererLa~tack!f~c'ed~~ths Rwpu?jlic of Korea 
troops to make a limited Withdrnwal, The Republic of Korea Army unit counter- 
attacked oi$orously and thw enemy Withdrew toward Taechon. Divisional units 
continued their advance against modorate-rcslatance. 

Enemy rosistence stiffened in the face of the attack by wlwmonta of the 
United States Tw,>r&y-fifth Division in tho Poqgo sector. The enemy used intense 
mortar fire in an effort to etwm thw advm.ce. 

The United Staten Second Division rw;:ioterwd gains of several miles against 
small arms, automat& Weapone end mortar fire in ,the Sinhung area. 

Elements of the Republic of Korea Secoud Corps continued to advance in the 
face of mL&rate enemy rasistance in the arwa north oI' Tokchon. An enemy counter- 
attack forced elements of the Republic of Korea Ei&th Division to make a limited 
withri rawu1 

United States Army troops destroyed an enemy road block near TonSyang and 
dlaperawd wnwmy bands operating in the area. 

A tank infantry patrol from the United States First Marine Division dispersed 
ta 6amy force near Yudan. The enwmy With&few norttiqwst after t.hw action. 

Elements of the United States SevenQ. Division advanced npproximately eight 
mi10e northwest of Samau, encountei%q; lf.i,rht enemy reeiatance. A Combat patrol 
from the divieion dispersed an enemy force southwest of Hywsenjin. 

Slemente of thw Repuljlic of Korea T3.i.~~ Dlvioion advanced about six milwe 
northeast of Hapau ag::ir.at light rweistancw. 

The Republic of Eorsa Capital Division rcach.:d the vicinity of ChonCjin after 
bypase;nr, Fanam yeetwrday. Strong patrols Wore sent into Wanam by the Republic of 
&I'WE LUdt8. The enemy contfnued to offer light, resistance in the Chongjin sector. 

The United Statetea Tenth Corps reports 616 enamy killed end 231) captured 
during the la& sevwrnl days, 

In the ChorqJu-Pakchon area, the enemy rwfused to mekw an appearencw. 

/In the Taochon-Pakcbon 
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In the Taechon-Pakchon aTem, no &nemy foices were &countered until 3:15 A.M., 
25 November when a hdstilw battalion launched a~dbunti~a-att%ck two and one-half 
miles east of Taschon. This attack was repulsed but at 7:30 the came morning the 
enemy renewed his attack and.gaained 1,50@yards, A ,qFqe@?ul frien@ly counter- 
attack compelled the eneply $o withdraw to the ?+.@I grqu@'thrFe miles east bf 
Tuechon. Friendly air atrlkes accelerated his retirement.' At last re@xts the 
hostile forces were still .yithdrawing. ,,, ., ,,,, . 

' 
Friendly patrols rq&ted tl& an ene& fotice; possibly regimental size, 

was in the area t?ree:mfles southdqp+Weet of Taechon, The battalion attack 
could have been part of the larggzr unit. 

-. ,, 
, ., r*r*. 


